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IOME PIOTORQS
||(;)Mlv Portraiture is the highest and most sought
art in piiptography. With a KODAK you can se¬

cure nictiires nf ydtif folks in the midst of their home
life
Alter tin: pictures are taken bring the films here. Our
Kinishirig Service is guaranteed in every way, and
eliminates all disappointments (or yon. Pictures al¬
ways ready when premised;

Keliy Drug Company
Zi'/ic !7icxa// Stoic

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

.';!!j'«pj;Sl(£."y|?'(v,e

OtJAL ITßMSJ

\| is Huddle, -.f Noi l!.n. KjKMll
S ii iv hi tin- < lap.

i: K ki um ilj Ol 1 »unl.ar,
nili i) llio iMdebrutiiui I. *i¦

M - Alivi'iii' I'pt 11 r i.. i. i, "(
l'i lilforVl,Vis visiting Miss-
.... Lillian Head an.l Graei

.ii li-l,- Skocn'j nf Ki ntuck v,
ill iitl.lny with hi- pili mil s.

Ihidge an.l Mi H, II. A. \V,

ii. It;iptisi church will mi >¦¦

jttitlj .Ml.-. \V. T; Gelidlne
i'i'liiir.sdiiy aftei ininu til ,; o'clock.

Mis. Iltirvcy I'.row ii, Shrcves
,a., is visit inn her pajri jits. Judge and Mis. II. A. W.
jn tlü) t lap.

. Faulty SiiiiiIi. ni ([h.il-
itj is visiting Mrs. W. II

v. in the Gup.
viVrly I.'. Wren, <-f Lynch
ipent tin1 we-?k end in tin

t. tp wild his lirotlulr, \Y. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T.
\, >'( Oilicago, ai rived in tin

in; last week on a visit l>> rid-

Misses Mary Hughes, of N.u
l.-ni h-lltt .-.nil Mm v Spi ink It.',

.. lider; spoilt a fijyv ilpys in
H0/.>v,ii this week visiting tiieji
; hi Hai her, M r. Frank Sun

Litton, nf I'nt, spent a
ft'« la vH in in wn t his v, i-I k

itli iiör daughter, Mis. -). A.
iilni<ir.

Vit! ian and Margaret
ittd, of Isrislol, nr.- visiting

I 'i wnh the Pen nay lyiiiiiu
JJiiilroad, .spent a few days in
111. (lap with his paiei.ls, Mr.
laid Mrs. J. \V. Thompson.

nies M. ||,.Ige I, II lust
w'f-ek for 1'lylllOlltll, Mass.,Miere lie will spend the stiin-

fiii-r with relatives,
lio.iyii 1'. Cocliriip, of N'elir-

1 Mass. is yit-:it|-ifr; his pi
' ills, Mr. and Mrs. C. Codi-
Im, in the (Jap.

Mis. Lewis, of Ulinchport,Il'enj a few days in town las;
I; on business.

I James It. Taylor spent a few
rj-i>s this week in Cincinnati on
business.
(Miss Flora Mullins, nf Flat

|j ip, is spending this week in
hie Gap visiting Mrs. Sally A.
Ji.illi y.

j lit SA LK- Late Flat Dutch
. !"l llruin Head CabbageI hiiits. 'i'liouo or write Liml-
?'¦> Horton..adv.

Miss Beuliiii Atcheloy spoilt a
I'uv days ibis week with hoinc-
I IKill Kno.Wille.
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Laue, of
j (Jove, spent Saturday in
1'ia (lap with Mr. and Mrs.
jienry Lane.
ii ( has. F. Bird,of Harlan, Ky.,.'"I son, Edward, of lienhnm,

:. spent tin- week end with
'nefolks in the Gap,

T. II. Whoolor, of Ciiirksdulc,M isji ha < boon spending Mm
prisi two weeks with Iiis familyhero.
Supt. mill Mrs. K, A. Comp-

tmi mill daughters, ami Dr. ami
Mis .1.11; Henlley and daugh¬ters, of Diinbnr, attended the
('.'li'llration hero am! wore
«11. sm of Mr. anil Mrs. T. II.
Wheeler.

Mi-^s Lillian Cri.ss, who lias
liiiiiij spending her vacation
willi huinefoikrt al Harrison-!
Lin.;. Vn r. 'tin noil to lln.'liapKriilay night.
Mr. ami Mrs. Victor S. I'aine!

ami brother, Webb Willots, bf
Norton, were the guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. U, H. Alsoyer Sutur-1I'llay.

Ilyriiii Khoads, .1 r., who lias
I., "ii attending school at tlie
fiiiiversily (if Pennsylvania the
|i .-t HiisKion, returned last week
to his homo in the . lap.
Don V.i Richmond, of Kwing,!

spent a few days in the (lap!hist week. Dan recently re¬
turned from points in Florida,Kvhere he has boon playing ball
for several weeks.

Mi. ami Mrs. Kmtnitt Stone
ami children, of Glamorgan,
spent a few days in the (lap
this week.where they wero cull-

on account of the death of
Mis. Stone's nephew, little Polk
liiirronj

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Akers,
of Washington, D. (', arrived
in the Gap last week, where
they are spending a few dayswith Mrs. Akers' sister, MrH.
Karl St.,ehr.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford (Jilly
ami baby daughter, of (iate
l ily, returned Sunday to their
home after spending a few days
in the Cove with relatives.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. II. Skeen, of
Turkey Cove, spent Sunday in
the Clap;

Mrs. K. lt. Agee und four
children, of (ireenshurg, Pa.,
arrived i the (lap Kriilay night
.vhrro they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. S. Colly for some time.
Mrs. W. S. Beverly returned

Saturday morning from Lynch,
where she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Sum McChesney.
Little Stun, Jr., returned with
her.

Mr. and Mis. W. (i. Snapp, of
Tn/.cwell, Vu., uro spending a
few days this week in the (lap
visiting Mrs. Snapp's parent's,
Iii v. and Mrs. M. 1'. Carico.
Mrs. Snapp, who is a bride of
just a few weeks, was formerly
Miss Holen Daricö and gradual?ud in June from the high school
at this (dace.

Little Delia Koope, the is
months old baby daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Koope, of Crane's
Nest, was buried in Qlencoe
cemetery in the Gap Friday af¬
ternoon. She died ill Dorches¬
ter on Thursday where she was
visiting with her mother tit Mr.
and Mrs. Barker's.

Mrs. L. t). l'ettit and children
left last Friday morning for
Iteatyvillo, Ky., where they
will spend two mouths with
Mr. Pettii, who is interested in
oil wells at Beatyyille.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Jesseo,of Uoauoko, arrived in tlio GapFriday, vvlieru they will spend
a few days visiting Mr. Jossco'i.
parents, Mr. and Mrs F, It.
.1 C880Ü.

Mrs. Will Smith and little
daughter, Keltic, returned hint
Thursday to ilieir home in the
Gap.friun u several weeks' visit
to reltiitvcs ni Detroit, Mich.
Fred Smith, Mrs Smith's
brother, accoiiipanied her liotite
where ho will spend n few
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. .1 J, Moore arid

family, \liss..s Stölln Tale and
Bessie Kiggs from near Million's
store. Kile.-n Holden, ol Hat ro
gate, I mi Messi >. I .\ i i ill v.
Irvine Morris and Kallar.l Hull,
of Keokee, were among those
who had illniii t Satin.lay at the
home id ills- Vi-i a Moote an.l
two htotl.eis, Thomas ami Hu¬
bert Witt in the Gup.

Mrs. I. iura Hick ley and
daughter, Mi-s Parilcu I'.ickley,returned Monday from Bristol)where Mrs I'.ickley lias been
having lier eyes treated for the
past t wo Weeks.

Walter Potter is reported to
bo very ill from leakage of the
heart at his home in the lap.

Mrs. ('. (' ('ochraii has been
spending several days in Rich.
Iliotld) where she was called Oil
account nf her daughter, Mrs.
W. 'i Hopkins, who wan for¬
merly Mi-s Sir ill t'oehran, of
the Gap, who was injured in
an automobile accident several
I ivs ago and had to he taken
til the hospital. She was able
to be taken hack to lier hoint!
Sunday from the hospital and
is rapidly improving.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Baiioti Dead.

Late las) Wednesday ti'floriioon
June Iliitli. tin- vefy -.d hews n
the death of lift 1«» Daniel Poll
Barren, -on nf Mr. and Mis. Pit
11. Barren, w its received in i It.
Gap by his relatives and tin

many friönds öt tlie family.The little fellow; about two
years ago fell down the basement
stairs, which i- though) !.. have
been the cause of the beginningof the disen-o. anemia. Of which
he suffered, but wnsh'l though!lb be serious until a few weeks
ago when bis iibsc began to
bleed frequently. All thai love,science and skill Could do iyiisdone Tor the little fellow, but he
gradually grew weaker and
weaker and iis the la<t chalice
for recovery lie Wiis taken to the
George Hen Johnston Memorial
Hospital in Abingdon on Titos-
day. where it was ihotiglil thai a
transfusion of blood operation
might restore him. Hi- lather,
Mr. I'at Harron, who togetherwith his mother, ticcotlipaiiiedllilll to tin' hospital, g ive a pintlot his blood tor the operation on

Wednesday; noon. Little Polk
only lived two hiliirs alter the
operation. Hi* remains were]
brought back i" Ins home iii tlie
Gap Thtirsiluy and wl?ro interred
Friday afterifoii it fom unlock,
in (ilencoe cemetery.

Itevi A. I.. Shiiiiiate, pastor iif
the Itaptist eiiurch of which Mi -.

Itarroii is a nieinber. assisted byItevi i'. W. 1 »e in. pastor heMethodist chinch, held futicriti
services at the home at three
o'clock Friday afternoon. I)ri
< i. I'. lloiieyeutl, itile llarriih,Leieher Ilium and llari'V .'.
were (ho pall hearer-.

Mr. .tod Mis. liartoii have the
dei'pesl heartfelt sympathy ¦.!
I he coiuimitpiy over till) death
Of their beautiful little ion m| ho
would have been live year- old
in September.

A Correction,
The r. 1). G.'s will uie. t with

Mr- Malcolm Smith, Wed. I.
day. .1 illv Ith, a* three o'clock
instead of July 7th as stated tu
last week's paper.'

Virginia Wholesale Company
Incprporated

APPALACHIA, VA.
\\ v arc headquarters (or merchandise in our line.

FLOUR, MEAL. FEED
General Line of

Groceries and Canned Goods
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

We handle Carloads of
Watermelons, Sweet and Irish Potatoes,

Peaches and Apples.
W e operate mir pwti Häkery and arc in position tö furnish to

tlic trade BWEAl), CAKES, IMKS, Etc.
at manufacturer's prices.

WE DU NOT SELL ANYTHING AT RETAIL

Special Bargains
Closets, Sinks, Range Boilers

VitrcoWs China Syphort Action l3o\vl, Vitreous China Tankhtttal wjlh improved (loveriiment inspected BrassiTrinVmiiigsin,! Giivernnu at Op< n Front Scat; Complete with all trim-
mines as; described, price. .$24.00Same us above exoepl Iron FhUmcjcd in ami out

i Tank .$24.00
S;iihe as alaivie except bib.-i tank.$19.20
\ (. I N .. . Compleiij.$ I 9.00
lll.ii i< Cist lion Sinks, size 20x40 inches, each. 7.50
;. Gal. Capacity Galvanized Uahge I'.oilers, each 17.00

G. C. SWORD, Big Stone Gap, ¥a.


